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MATTER OF; Julian A. Mcflerm'tt Corpo.xatioal

L)IGEST:

1. Army4 ,Gource-Bearch farB,,2igh.ts :compatiLle with
hand'emplaceable mine'fieid marking,,set system

* , . . (HBMMS),.resulted in ipiirch"ae of small number
oa, 6ne tirm'as commercibi 1ight~: +which were
then redesignied an4.isubm1ttedt,`ete substa' tial
testingi'over 2-yea peri'odi., *l/rotest against
Arny' , intention to eheeriInto sole-source
conrtactwith such firm for produttion of
HEMMS* lights is denied. ALmy!-iposition that
coapet'altiivsaey to' prepare spe if icatiions fo'r
coupetitt Eive,. procurement is unavailable, and
' thatny proposad Iiihc6 would require sub'-
stantial redesign and tesrting 'at con'iderable
cost and delay, is not unreasonable.

2. Protest that; in viewt allegedly poor past
performance 't,3%'.firm Eo which Army intends- to

;( awarl.sole-source ciptratt for hand emplace-
ale minefie'd4diurftiri'set libgs, verformahcc
under sole-souirce contract wi'll be'inadequate! wiil not,.bo corisidered. Cited performance was
under R&,D'con ?ract for such lights- whib'h
after redesf in passed all tests.", Moreover,
matter involves firm's responsibility,.and
GAO does not'review'protests against affirina-
tive determinat'ions of responsibility'except
under cir'cumsta'rces not applicable here.

N ,JI 3. Whether pe'rformaplce complies with contrect
W *": /req'uirements is ,attfxr of contrast adminiss'

tration and is not for consideration by GAO.

Babed on ehV operational capability requirement
issued in. October 1975j-I th& United StAtesQ.Army

. conducted a source-seach' for modified commercially
available lights compatible with the Hand Emplaceable
Minefield Marking Set (HEMMS) system. HEMMS is a
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rapidly.deployable marking system used to direct
personnel and vehicles away from or through mine-
fields,

Ten. lights, in6luding a number of diffe~rent
types of lights, wAre obtained from .fivemanWufac-
turers and tested. Of the 10, a U.gt't mantifactuted
by ACR Electi'onic's (ACR) was determined to have
the greatest probability of fulfilling-the Army's
minimum needs.

Two hurdr,,ad and thirt4VpiOcitotypes of the ACR
light were QJocured for furtbetrtesting. Tie""
lights failed to pass certaint reliability tbs-ts
and were returned tooj\CR for redes'isgn. The redesigned
lights 'passed the tests.. The approximate cost of
the testing was $50, 000 over a 2-ya"ar perioi.;
The Army then defined its minimium, needs in terms
of the redesigi ed light, ACR model number LCM-l B2.

Sole-souri'e solicitation No,. DAAK70-78-Q-0405
for 108,576 HEMS4'Blights was issued on February 22,
1978, to ACR ash well as to two other firms that
requested the procurement package as a result of
a published synopsis for subcontract opportunities.

At a meeting with the contracting officer and
his technicil representative priori t the date
set for the receipt of the sole-soaurce-proposal,
one of the two firms otiter than ACR that received
the nolijitation, the Julian A. McDermott Corpora-
tion, (McDermott), attempte' to convince the Army,
representativis that it could 'supP!y`-in itenvrth't
would meet the Government's requirem-ina. McDermott
also suggested that paraytr'bph44.'.3(1%t -the purchase
description attached to thesolicitation,, entitled
"Luninous Intens3ty," was 'ambigudus and. misleading.
The paragraph expresses the required luminous
intensity of the HEMMSdJight as 90 percednt of
the average lumilinous intensity of 50 of the 230
lights originallly''btained from AC:, and rede'bsig'ned.
McDermott contended that the requiremAet could
be exr~errsed without reference to the ACR light.
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In tebpOrstoe, th;tlny m.W 0 ilcDermort that
iflevtw of the prepracure;0nri erLaht.ry of the
devemlalopment of t.)e ACR IL93Wt.,Fzo ^ 9tatp compatible
with' the HEZMS s'stem, theQNkrty coinridered that
Only ACR could m the 4M nfleds ithIn the
n1ecC4^Ary tlmefrAi1e;S Regai o 4gr'l ..
of thq purchase descr'cion, 'it wdo the'Army's
positItn`ttiat zhere ' nas noy.oip psro cedure to
quar-nteetlhtat two inf eponD(e mViLiuaNnnCUR intensity
zmeasureiuents will be %OomparalZe, a*sd that, therefore,
it war necessary under th4; Lq lrcuntaznce:, to
define Its needd by referrtnd to tine ACR lloht.

McDetlbras. also id I d thet it would
have'1ittle chauck' to, be awarded 6 7'ontract for N

13EM4 l~~~~~ghta un ( nightsHEME lgbts less ittad fwf nieehed 'similar: igt
tot ta-!5vernment. or to priiAte UICustry which

a'\l~ b r tese n'I zLat en irn tal cbn|j4.,ticohsl.
Othe Mase, 6 me testinq of 'che tyrpe to Wichi! the
ACR light v2s ' sub jectd wowk he n00e58'iy. with
regard to t aijy light proposed tC 4et rmIne the
light's ability to meet critical reguizements con-
cernntrg performance in extrerse cl tioatoe. The cost
and time involved in iuch testing would be weighed
in evynluatinui a proposal frarin tcpermoLnt,

*1.1=I^cleelott then tiled a prOfeua in our Office
igiinst.Atee 6coitemplated solet.-fouxtce award to, AUR.
rIn-addiC'ion to the matters ramiied by McDermott
befotre thb ,Army, McDermott coatemsfa that ACR's
past performance on contracts for guinefield
marking ligihts .has ' ,ten poor, Ard t4at in view of
the probleinA en'Jountered by 'the AXmtY with regaird
to-' the ACypr oLtys.' tested di t'ih Lhe preproc ure-
muent process, the lig1jts to be deIi vered by ACR if
awarded a',contract hhdclr the Solict tation will fail
.o meet the Government's need s.

Genera I ,I in deerrniinini the *poprietry of a
sole-source solicitation the st:nda rd to be
applied is one of reasonablenies--uml ess it is
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ht the con'tracting agency acted without
a reasonable basin, our Office will not question'
an, award'thd t ekbund&r. PioneerParachute Co., Inc.,
B-19.0798,,B-191007,.June 13, 1978, 7M-1,CPD 431.
Further, we' have held, that where the legitimate
needs of the Gcvernment can only be satisfied by
a single source, the la doe: not 'require that
those needs be comp'rom.sed in order to obtain
competition. See Manufacturing Data systems Incor-
porated, B-160608, June2, 1971, 74-1 CPD 348.

i.i a report on the protest the Army has
expavded on its 'position that.a sole-source
procuremInt is a4propiiate. The Army states, that
at this time it d'es not posss-s the data or.
knowIedage too lefirie its iffibum needs in terms
other,, than the chara'cterisits of the ACR.light.
The Army contehds that in obtder to conduce a
conpetitive'procurerment, -ad'itio1na1 'data concerning
"photom'ektic requirements, life, and reliability
testing, impact testing, and L61ec'trod'ic circuitry
parameters" iAust be obtained. Th'at data is to
be provided by ACR cnder, the sole-source RFP.

TheA,,rm also points out that the purchase
descriptiton attached tthe sdli6itf'tibn -"was
not intef6nh'dto be a c$ 'mpt`titive., doumentb6t
only to insure consisNtWt quality throughout
production." ThU's, a 1ight meeting the purchase
description requirements would not necessarily
fulfill the Army's needs. The Army states:

_. .- E \
"Competitive proCuie'ment.based on
the PD [purchase description], without
refebrence, to the ACR light, is. not
considered a viable alternative.
Either the' light from, each prospec-
tive source would haves to. pass quali-
tVication tebting, or data wouie. have
to be obtained to defili'itize the
requirements in those areas stated
above (photometric. requirements, etc.].
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Quual'Afi6attA s testing would require
the 6i'14n,.og a tqst plan similar
to' the de elopmental testing
performed,//on the,,'tR light, and
wold rvcaihrej coordination with '.
thedAevel'Lijmerit /activities. Ant
engineering estimate of the piinimum
requir'*'d' testin4 is two fielA
hissid'ns, ate the)t. rctic Test Center.
By necessity, t.h's testing would
bvF conducted duringi the )winter.
months', tesulting. in a corresponding
delay to the HEMMS progtaii[. Ottain.
ing the inforpiation, need"d to upgrade
the.PD was co$s-dered and rejected
on'%he baisr;,that the inforniation
futrnshed by ',CR would not be
verifiable A ttii the first produc-
tio, procur p-2 ,nt, requiring the,
Governmiht t ib assume an unacceptable
am"o'inPf risk. In &ddition, the
estimated one to two years' delayi in
the HEVM*S program if this alitrnative
had been implemented precluded this
course of action." 

Specifikallty, in regarid to the method indicated
in the pbrc-t~se Jdescription to measure luminous
intensity, the hi'my's production engineer explains:

..,' * 'e*.,to produce meaningful
Photometrit!f results all persons.
perfor'ihi6ijgthe. ieasurements must
perform; the measurements by,. the
same proc"tures with comparable
equipmentrlthaiJ haa been calibrated
to a'commbl source -, as opposed to
Independei'kt performance,..*; *As
long as the test set-up procedure,
and calibrhation methods state the
same, absoiute values can be
obtained. Th's absolute values
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are meaningful only' when validated
against a latge sample of ligits.
In this instance the large sample
of lights will not be available
until production.'

The Army further states that the capabilities of
lights'presently manufactured by McDermott differ
substantiAily from those required,and that, there-
fore any lights proposed by McDermott would have
to be redesigned and subjected to the type of test-
ing indicated above.

Concernirig the Army's justificatibn for the
sole-nource-proctb rement, and in addition to the
general principles set out above, we have consls-
teitly held £hat where adequate data is not' avgU'l-
able to an aoi ydy'to enable it to conduct .-. c.r .
petitive procuremeit, we will take no exception
to a sole-source award to the oildjfirm which 'the
agency- believes, capable of producing the item.
Pioneer Parachute Co., Inc., supra. Moreover,-
regarding-the testing that the Army states'wobuld
be necessary in view of the extensive preprocurement
developmn~t of the ACR light, we consider th'At
a matter of administrative discretion. Stewa;t- 
Warner Corporation, B-182536, February 26, 1975,
75-1 CPD 115.

In view of these consideratio'is,ptwe cannot
conclude on the basis of the record as set out
above that the Army 's positidn that only ACR can
satisfy.it's'needs/r this time is unreasonable.
The fact that Mctteerott may disagree with certain
Army technical judgments, which are the re'sponsibil-
ity of that procuring agency and not our Office,
see METIS Corporatiio'n, 54, Comp. Gen. 612 (1975),
75-1l CPD 44, and which form the basis for the
agency 's positibn, does not invalidate them. See'
Degiqn.:CoWnepts, Inc., Bml86B88O, Decembr 22,1976,
76-2 CPD 522. In this cdnnection, wri point out
that the protester has the burd6n of affirmatively
proving its case. Relia"Sle"Maintenance Service,
Inc.,--request for reconsideration, Br185103,
May 24, 1976, 76-1 CPD 337.
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Accordingly, the protest, n this issue is
denied, In'`view thereof, it is not nec'essary to
consider further the adequacy of paragraph 4,7.3
of the purchase description.

In regard to ACR's past 'perfozmance on con-
tracts; for~'minefield Marker lights, Much of
lcf-erottis concern involves the failuire oA the
ACR llghti that were initially procured for
development and testing to ,pass certain tests,
However, in' view of- the nature of that procets,
such failures would be expected. Moreover,, e.Tter
redesigp and repeated testing the lights were
ultimatelyjfundacceptable. In any casee*ACRks
past performance~ asitirelites to the pres nt sole-
source solicitation in~olventhe firm's re'?4ponisibii-
ity., See Armed Setivice's Prociurement Regulatioh
S I 90,391(ii'i),-1(1916 e8. aThe Armny has apparently

ermiesd tht ACR is a restsagsible firm. Our
Office does not review protes'ts against affirima~tivodeterminedathit Arisa, respsibili nlefs either

fraud on the paitt of procurin5 .officials is alleged,
or the solicitation contains dkfinitive respon'-
sibility ctitei atiwhich aileg dg y have B-U2leen
appJ4pd. See MeyerslIndustries, Inc., -192128,
July' 21, 1978, 78-2 CPD 6G.' Neither exception'
is applicable here.

Whether the ACR lights,will in fact
meet contractual requirements is a matter of
contract administration and is not for our con-
sideration. I'irginia-Maryland AMsociates, B-191252,
March 28, 1978, 78-1 CPD 238.

Acting Comptroller General
of the United States




